Low‐light sensitive camera
c
for indoor and
d outdo or use
AXIS Q16602/‐E cameeras offer outtstanding fixxed network cameras witth features too handle dem
manding
applicatiion requirem
ments. AXIS Q1602/‐E
Q
aree suitable forr environmen
nts with poorr light condittions.
Easy insttallation witth focus assisstant, remotte back focus and pixel counter
c
Setting tthe focus on AXIS Q1602//‐E cameras are made eaasy with the focus assistaant, which in
ndicates
with a flaashing green
n LED when an
a image is inn focus afterr manually ad
djusting the lens. Additio
onally, it
offers reemote back focus,
f
which allows the foocus to be fine‐tuned fro
om a computter. The pixe
el
counter further help
ps the installe
er verify thatt the pixel re
esolution of an
a object fulffils regulatorry or
mple, for faccial identificaation.
customeer requiremeents, for exam
Lightfind
der technolo
ogy
AXIS Q16602/‐E incorporate Axis’ revolutionarry Lightfinde
er technologyy. The outstaanding perfo
ormance
in low ligght is the ressult of well‐fo
ounded deciisions regard
ding the senssor and lens ccombined with
w
carefullyy tuned imagge processingg. Comparedd with any an
nalog or netw
work cameraas, the Lightfinder
technolo
ogy will give more life‐like colors in loow‐light cond
ditions. The noise reducttion of the
Lightfind
der technology is vastly im
mproved com
mpared with
h any surveilllance cameraa on the marrket,
which in combination with the ligght sensitivitty of the sen
nsor gives a superior imagge quality. Fo
or more
h_papers.htm
m
on Lightffinder technology, go to:: www.axis.ccom/corporaate/corp/tech
Outdoorr‐ready mod
dels
AXIS Q16602‐E Netwo
ork Camera saves
s
installaation time an
nd costs since it is ready oout of the bo
ox for
mountin
ng outdoors. The IP66‐ratted camera hhas protectio
on against du
ust, rain, snoow and sunligght, and
can operrate in temperatures as low
l as ‐40 ºCC (‐40 ºF). Th
he camera is powered byy Power overr
Ethernett, which makkes installatio
on easy sincee there is no
o need for a separate
s
pow
wer cable. An
n
integrateed dehumidiifying membrane eliminaates humidityy caught in the camera eenclosure during
installatiion. It comess with a wall mount brac ket and a sunshield.
For conttacts: olivier.llandel@axis.com
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